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2014 JD 6130D, CAH, air seat, 9 spd. 
partially synchronized w/power shuttle, 
LH reverser, 2 hyd., 3 pt., 540/1000 
PTO, hyd. pkg., JD H310 mid-mount 
loader, quick attach bucket, grapple 
mounts, 3-function joystick controls, 
(6) rear wheel weights, 14.9-24 front 
tires, 18.4-38 rear tires, 471 hrs., 
S/NP06130DJEM050825 

2015 Case-IH 335VT, Turbo Till, 
36’, 7-1/2” front and rear spacing, 
true tandem, hyd. level and depth 
control, rock flex, adj. wing gauge 
wheels, light kit, rolling baskets, 
S/NYFDQ81233

2013 Riteway MH6568 folding 
rotary hoe, 64’, hyd. adj. angle, 
auto fold, auto locking, less than 
4,000 acres, S/N13-0845

2011 Case-IH 3330 Patriot, 100’ 
booms, 20” spacing, 1,000 gal. SS 
tanks, 5-way nozzles, boom adj., hyd. 
tread adj. on 120”, auto steer ready, 
rinse tank, 3” fill valve, induction 
system, 380/90R46 tires, 756 
hrs., service and dealer inspection 
completed, S/NYAT028166

2005 Freightliner M2 Sport, 4 door, 
Caterpillar C7 Acert, automatic, 
5th wheel plate, leather interior, 
air ride seats, wood grain trim, 
cruise, power locks and windows, 
rear backup camera, (2) 80 gal. 
fuel tanks, aluminum bed, sport 
chassis, fender flares, 255/70R22.5 
tires on aluminum rims 

1973 Chevrolet C60, 350 gas, 4&2 
spd., PTO, Schwartz 18’ bed, 42” 
sides, hoist, grain gate, 9:00-20 
tires, shows 64,846 miles

2012 Timpte Super Hopper 
tandem axle, 42’x96”x64”, air ride, 
suspension control, Shur-Co 3500 roll 
tarp w/wireless remote, Pro Traps, 
front/rear ladders and catwalks, 
hurricane straps, full poly fenders, 
11R24.5 tires on aluminum rims

2012 Neville tri-axle sprayer 
trailer, 48’x102”, air ride, 3,000 
gal. poly tank, 3” fill, (2) 50 gal. 
SS chemical tanks, (2) 15 gal. 
SS tanks, (3) poly 110 gal. fresh 
water tanks, 30 gal. mixing cone 
w/pit stop chemical tanks, Honda 
GX390 transfer pump, side rails 
and ladder, steel tool box, folding 
ramps, 255/70R22.5 tires

2001 Century Line Befort 28175 
combine/sprayer trailer, spring 
axle, ramps, expandable sides, air 
brakes, rear pintle hitch, rear glad 
hands, spare tire, rear axle has 
single tires, 245/70R17.5 tires

1998 Trailmobile step deck 
sprayer trailer, 48’x102”, air ride, 
spread axle, 3,300 gal. poly front 
tank, 3,300 gal. poly rear tank, 
Honda transfer pump, (2) induction 
cones,  Super Reel power hose 
reel, 255/70R22.5 tires

2008 Wilson Road Brute CFD-900 
step deck trailer, 53’x102”, spread 
axle, steel frame aluminum deck, 
255/70R22.5 tires

JD 2510S, 5-fold, 16x30”, adj. hyd. 
depth, walking tandems, bar hitch, 
single chute, JD 1910 tow-behind 
3-compartment commodity cart, 
120/70/150 bu., 340 bu. total, 
ground drive,  20.8-42 duals, 
S/N1A81910HCC0750106

Loftness 240 center discharge 
shredder, 20’, 1000 PTO, Crop 
Logix, rear lift, center windrow, full 
length rear shields, pull-type hitch, 
light kit, S/N24QWWP346

Rowse sickle bar mower, 9’, 3 pt., 
540 PTO, S/NJJ-S3-76

2002 MacDon 1300 big bale 
carrier, walking tandems, all hyd., 
right hand load, electric over hyd. 
control, S/N147852

MFS 3612 pull-type, 12’, 36” sides, 
hyd. lift, 11L-15 tires, S/N1801

2013 XLR XLF395AMP 5th wheel 
tri-axle, 43’, (3) slideouts, arctic 
weather pkg., (2) A/C units, VIP 
party deck w/awning, electric 
awning, Onan 5.5 kw generator 
w/remote start, mobile fuel station, 
electric bed w/pass through, TV, 
microwave, kitchen island, electric 
stabilizer jacks     

1993 Chevrolet Silverado 1500, 
ext. cab, automatic, 4WD, power 
windows and locks, shows 155,573 
hrs., uses oil

Disc parts for JD 237, assortment 
of Morris parts 

JD power chip for JD 9660 combine
JD assortment of belts   
Asst. implement lights, mirrors 
and shields   

(2) PTO shafts   
Concave blocks, oil pump, electric 
motor w/pump, tool box 

Asst. of JD poly shields from 9870 
Asst. of electric wires, JD toolbox, 
used sickle guards

Asst. New sickle guards, carriage 
bolts, rubber wheels, sprocket, disc 
wrench

Asst. of motor parts   
Receiver hitch for 4-wheeler
Front bumper for Dodge pickup   
5th wheel ball for 2016 Ford F350   
Huskey removable 5th wheel plate   
Asst. of hyd. hoses and rams
2016 Ford dually pickup box for 
F350, black

2012 Ford dually pickup box for 
F350   

(2) sets half fenders   

300 gal. twin fuel tanks
Asst. of tire chains
(1) set heavy duty trailer ramps
Baldor 2 hp. electric motor 
(2) electric motors, cords 
Upright oil tank, pneumatic pump 
Galaxy GL14 upright drill press 

Fleetwood heavy duty drill press
Wells 600 metal band saw
Miller CP-200 aluminum wire feed 
welder w/Miller wire feed control   

Spool aluminum wire for wire feed 
welder

Asst. of pneumatic wrenches, 
grinding wheels, wire wheels, 
pulley pullers

750 lb. engine stand
Asst. of tool boxes 
Asst. of grease guns, oil can oilers, 
lights, battery charger 

Large assortment end wrenches, 
sockets, vise, work bench

Asst. of hammers, pipe, crescent and 
ratchet wrenches, pincers, sockets

Amoco oil reservoir, air hose reel   
Bolt bin, assortment of bolts, bench 
grinder, gear fluid supplement 

Asst. of tool boxes, Ford grill, 
electric reciprocating saw   

Asst. of binders, chains, SmartBar, 
tool box, and battery   

(2) Handyman jacks, house jack, 
other jacks   

Asst. of 4” and 2” tie down straps, 
automobile trim

Asst. of bolts, drill bits, tool boxes, 
Black and Decker power drill   

Asst. of tire crosses, bolts, roller chain
Rhino spray-on bed liner supplies
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